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Moroons on Greys' Heels
The Maroons have staged another

their score until it is
short of the total of On the

Greys. When the the
score was read at the campfire on

Mqroons Sing for o Victory,
Hurricone Pictures Shown

By W. Davrs, SnNron

Williqms Leods on Levels, Meril
Bodges Boost Smith

At the semi-final tally of scores on
August 14, the points won by passing
merit badges had become a factor on
the race {or Fligh-point Winner. A
Grey Junior B, T. Williams, was still
far in the lead with 715. All of this
was accounted for by achievement-level
work, for he had 23 levels as the result
of passing not only the |unior B, but
also the funior A. requirernents in sev-

with

met in the Rec Hall for a Maroon
Angust 14, it u,as: Greys, 11,516; and Grey song contest. Each team
Maroons, 11,410. This is a very differ-

rally, building up
only 106 points
the ever leading

final
with
four
roons

Eagle Lodge.....-.......
Falcon Lodge............
Panther Lodge.........
Polecat Lodge
Pine Tree Lodge...-..
Deer

before. The question of the
victory is, therefore, wide open,
everything depending on the last
days of levels work. The Ma-
have a good chance to avenge a

sang I'ue Bcen Worfting on
road and the Caisson Song,

and the Maroons one o{ the Y
The judges
Maroons had

A brief

" unlucky " evening of Fri-
thirteenth, the Kawanhee

ale songs.
that the

d"y,
tribe

on August
individuals

Amateur-night
12 gave a few
an opportunrty

performance
lodges and
for display-

of points
Athletic

various values.

assigned
in them.

thc Rail-
ent story than that told by the Greys' For a spe-
advantage of 1226, announced the cialty, the Greys sang a Princeton song
week

whole summer as underdogs by
bing the one score that counts.

Cqreful lnspection Proves Moose
To Be Kqwqnheet Neotesl

made his rounds, seeing that all beds
were made, aU floors swe:pt and all the
lodges spick and span for the day. Ev-
ery afternoon he has an unan-
nounced visit to the

foor and wet bithing suits, which
might have strayed from their ap-
pointed hanging places. Each Sunday
morning all trunks have been in-

mer. The lodges,
on the

for their lodges.
The record of

with an ing their hidden talents. The Panther

events and tournaments pro-
duce a few. The J.L.S. certificates are
worth 75 apiece. The
badges, which are the

Bov Scout merit

Greys
work

category:
15 levels

W. Lick-
worrh 500

other than achievement levels.

product of the

finally decided
won on the basis of more eral departments. Other

big scores won in levels alone
Our luck changed before the end sf were W. Robson, fr. A, with 14 levels

grab- the evening, for the camp
Defoe of Dixfield, showed

doctor, f1. and 415 points, and R. Sayre, |r. C,
some of [i5 with 13 and 415. Three Maroons

colored movies. included 56sns5 Were in the same

spirit and more volume,

Th.y
andof this country of Kawanhe6. lider, fr. C, with

Those of the hurricane in 1938 were points; R' Gude, |r. A, with 15 levels

Kawanhee's own Inspecror, Mr. Bry- especially interesting' valued at 465; and R. Foote, Jr. C,

ant, has been on the job this summer
with 13 and 400.

Each morning at nine o'clock he has Amnteur Show ls Short ond Sweet,
Hsrrqh's Stint Short ond Hot

There are, of course, many sources

paid
lodges,

eagle eye searching for towels on the Lodge stunt revealed the secret of how summer's work in Scouting under the
not to win inspection. E. Garfield direction of Mr rated atStrong, are

In at least one case

(Continued on page 2)

spected. As usual, the Inspector has Scenery qnd Deon's Tolks Chief
performed a thankless task faithfully Atlroctions of Aquotie Vespers
and well and Wunsch, rendered two songs, in- By S. Ganrvrcv, |uNron C

When asked for a statement, Mr cluding the inescapable Fight the
Team. The hit of the evening was

At 7 or 7:30 P.M. on Sunday, when

Bryant expressed
satisfied w,ith the

himself as being well
inspections this sum-

the weather is good, we go to Bass
Frank F{arrah, swinging out on the Rock for the Bass Rock service. We

quite good whole. The camp-
he felt, have been plano.

been considerably
The per{ormance would have are

lengthy if o.rt
to difierent boats and

obliged with a piano selection. The
Birch Lodge confused the audience by
starting out to stage a boxing match
and ending up with a box-nailing con-
test. A trio of Falcons, Fincke, Mow,ry

more Bass Rock is across
go

the

sing some hymns,
kind of a church

us slng songs.
is quite dark and

ers have been cooperative and the coun- Frank had not strictly rationed his lake. It is quite a big rock with water

sellors have accepted the responsibility encores. all around it. We can see it plainly
from camp on clear days. As we go

inspections rvon be-
The definite schedule for the return
Schedule for New York Trip out, the rock i

on the lake.
in the sun's path

tween |uly 4 and August 14 is as fol-

s right
There is very beautiful

lows: trip of the Eastern boys has been an- scenery around Bass Rock.
inspections nounced. The trip will end at the Dean Ivtiller gives a talk and a few

Pennsylvania Station in New York at
7:45 P.M., August 23. The hours of

prayers
I never

and we all
went to that

Birch
Lodge.
Lodge

inspections
inspections

Bridgeport,
boys will ar-

....16 inspections
29 inspections rive in Columbus at ll:05 A.M., When we get back, it

inspections arrival at the various cities on the way before but I think it is a nice kind of a
inspections
rnspectrons are: Portland, 10:45 A.M.; Boston service to have and I like Dean Miller's
rnspectrons (North Station), l:25 P.M.; New talks. We all sit around the Rock in
lnspectlons Haven, 6:15 P.M.; and our boats through the service. On the

.... 35 inspections 6:31 P.M. The Western way track, some of
Beaver Lodge
Mmse Lodge...
Lynx
wild
Crows' Nest... l5 inspections August 25, as previously announced. tlme to go to bed.



PUNK FROAA THE I.OG

lvfost of the week, the weather was
perfectly normal. It rained. It rained
a week on Tuesday and ten days more
on Wednesday. Allgyer was wonder-
ing if he could possibly run off his ten-
nis tournaments by using water wings.
The Eagles set to work, desPerateiY

building dams on the shore in the faint
hop of keeping the camp from wash-
ing away, thus leaving Barth and Bur-
g.i f... to go on reading the_ adven-
tures oI the Rover Boys to each other'
Frank Harrah heated things uP a bit
rvith his hot piano ThursdaY night,
and the whole damp camp just sat and
steamed with appreciation. Obviously,
the forty days and the fortY nights
urould soon be accomplished, so the
iast minute preparations for the sailing
of the ark were rushed through' For-
tunately, the Ark itseif u'as ready, due
to the summer long eflorts of TerrY
and Ken and the other Falcons. All
they had to do was to install one more
rlouble-decker bunk to take care o[
Bob Ward and the snakes rvhich Pixley
and the other snake-charmers were so

busily rounding up.

Then the unbelievable happened!
'Ihe sun came ollt Saturday afternoon.
Now, everything is looking uP. Al1-
g,ver has been out, sounding for his
iennis courts, and Coach Smith thinks
that the lake r.vill be dry enough for
water sports some time before Thanks-
giving.

Merit Bodges EErned This Yeqr

(Continued)
they have helped to build up a large P' Baldwin A' Brockie T' Brvdon Tim )ohnson

,.oi.. I. sryi,h, y,lggJ sJnio.. ,,:": Ii.?:;i rYrll,'.li A,Hli t'r';.-r2:::rld Leuet

620 points, of which 465 are due to 15 p.-s-it.i" 'P. Strong M. Umpieby seni)) 
-Thir-d. 

Leael
ievels, and 155 to 7 merit badges. T. Williams R. Donaltlson N. Goss

The list of the merit badges earned .- lmior A - Second Letel.

b.;;;; july I ""d a"g";i 14, with I t5:., o'B:'$Xl-; ^ir:B:X[ Ronse Awords, Ausust 14

their point r,:alues, is as follows: i: ;;:;." F. Harrah ;. M;;t ^ -- Pr.o'Marftsman

Athtetics (10 points) J' Moselev -9'-y''"". P' s'"iil; 
3. I"liL:l; J' Ir4oselev 

" ff'5l#;
J' Smith 

-' M' UmPlebY

camping (30 poinx) lunior ):ii:;ii t"'!1 
,,^.-r^r., p. Baldwin 

Marftsman

R. Donaldson A. Brockie S. Licklider M. Umplebv P' Baldw-in w' Daley H' Erf

Canoeing (10 points) G' Watts D' Hamilton C' Hawkins |' Liggett

N. G*, 'i"') scnior - Firsr Lcael R' Liggett P' M-vkrantz T' williams

Coofting (10 poinx) H' Erf Rich' Miller Marftsman First Class

w. Da'is R.-Dorrld'ro, 
"*.ru."",.,i 

,r. ux Senior - second *r"i*r"'*', 

";,,.: 
[ ri:]Tint" o. rr*;,xi"" '. *i*r",iil';J' Smith ,..-,\ scnior-Third Lcael Sharpshooter

First lid (15 Poinx) R. Gude
R. tsorg H. Sengelmann f' Garrison

Forestry (20 poinx) NT^Tr,DE Bosebqll Gqmesj. s-ittr NATURE
Lile Sating (75 points) lunior C-second Leael Two Maroon-Grey baseball games

R. Donaldson i. S,rith G. Wans W. Licklider M. Palmer R' Sayre *.r. played on the afternoon of
*'*;:"':"{l'lo'::i"") t*';"7 !\ilia u"r Augusi12' True to form' the Maroons

Rocfts and. Minerals (25 points) W. Licklider R. Sa1're A' Wunsch won both' They 1oo.k the Junior A
N. Goss -- '-'- -f. 

s*i,t lttnior B-iira Leael game, 12 to 1, and the Senior game,
Swimming (5 points) P' Baldwin iZ to 7. As usual, each game carried

)' smith 
wooa woi4 (to poio,x) 

G' watts 
r.B,vd,,!'onio'I:.;-:\:!;:"'L'fr1l*.*.',i. ?5 

nj^ P:T:'ftt'the 
wiiners a,d 15

N. Goss ' l. smith J. M"sel"y M. Nelson R' Taylor tor the losers'


